
WOMAN SURGEON DECLARES WORLD HAS
BECOME INTOLERANT OP INTOLERANCE

Dr. Kfete W. Baldwin
Foresees End of Sex
Discrimination in
World's Business

Regards Talk of Su-

periority as Meaning-
less Believes Birth
Control a Certainty

daughter of Theon. the. math-
ematician, stood In the massive lecture

halt of ancient Alexandria, teaching the
doctrines of IMato and of Aristotle. In
the street outside the hall awaited long
rows of handsome vehicles for the cultured
folk Insldo.

typatla wm the exponent of free think
Ins. Her commonts on the writings of
Apollonlus, her lectures on philosophy and
her teachings of the sciences of the day,
had nttrncted wldo attention. She had be.
come the lender of thought In the most
Intellectual and cultured city of all time.

But Uvre were those who were opposed
to "free thinking." There were those who
would "defend the morals" of the times;
those who sa'di "Thcso lecturers and
street speakers ought to be done away
with driven out of the country. This
woman Is changing the most cherished
Ideas of all our people. Woman's place
Is In tho homel"

So Hypatlo was taken from the temple
of learning, dragged Into tho streets, stripped
naked nnd dragged about tho city. Her
corpse was cut to pieces and the flesh
scraped from the bones and thrown Into a
fire. Thus did Intolerance bring the death
of a woman, and with It the end of philos-
ophy and learning; thus were ushered In
the dark ages, and thus woman took her,
"place In the,home." It was the crucifixion
of progressive thinking and progressive ac-
tion.

Or, Kato W, Ualdwln, one of the few
Philadelphia women members of tho Amer-
ican College of Surgeons, a member-o- f the
Clinical Congress of Surgeons, the first
woman Interne In a Philadelphia hospital
and a member of the general surgical staff
of the Woman's Hospital, believes that to-

day, with woman returned to her political
rights, has come the "resurrection" of pro-
gressive thinking, and consequently progres-
sive action.

SCOFFS AT SEX DOMINANCE
In her office at 1117 Spruce street today

Doctor Baldwin, a small, very active, quick-thinkin- g

woman, sat dreaming of the past
and of the destiny of her sex. She had
been scurrying about from clinic to clinic
for several days, gathering Ideas from the
world's most noted surgeons, who were
In Philadelphia attending the Clinical Co-
nfess.

"No." she said, "I do not believe that
Woman will transcend man In the science
and art of surgery. This talk about the
superiority of woman over man and of man
over woman Is all bosh, light and airy,
cheap and meaningless talk. There Is no
dividing line between the thought and ac-
tivities of woman and man. We must con-
sider the Individual and not the sex. The
sexes must supplement and help each other;
they must Intermingle In accordance with
the dictates, of mind and ambition of the
Individual members.

"If a woman, for Instance, feels that she
Is fitted to practice surgery, that Is what
she should do. And she should not be
circumscribed by those who would hold
progress back by reminding her that she
Is a woman that this profession Is ex-

clusively a man's profession and that that
profosslon Is exclusively a woman's.

"People who think like that," she con-
tinued, "forget the place that woman held
and the rights that woman had In the an-
cient times when art and literature and

XODAY'S FASHION

A charming little boy's dress
often the mother of a tiny boy

VERY discard dresses and to fmt hip
In trousers. This laln little dress Is an
attractive compromise. It Is decidedly
"boyish" In character and may be made of
linen or of serge.

This model Is of white serge trimmed
with dark blue braid. The Jacket-lik- e up-
per portion la extended to form' a panel
back. It Is laced together In front with a
blue silk cord threaded through eyelets. The
dress can be copied In dark blue linen or
serge with trimmings of white or red braid.

(Copyright.)

BIGGEST "MUM" ON SHOW

Will Be Displayed With Marvelous
Rose at Annual Horticultural

Exhibition

The largest chrysanthemum plant aver
shown in Phlladelshla and a rose of form
and color never before seen were among the--

unusual entries promised today for -- the
lzty-seven- annual chrysanthemum show

to be conducted In Horticultural Hall, Broad
street below Locust, November 7, t, 0
and 10.

The giant chrysanthemum plant, whlefa
possibly Is tho largest In the, world, will be

xblblted by Adolph Lewleohn, of Ardsley,
W, Y the foremost chrysanthemum grower
ta the country.

The new rose "wll; be exhibited by Joh,n
H. Dunlop.ws-- f Ontario. Canada, As It has.
iwver been shown In publla, a suae will be
given to It re. Other apeetafutar entrlea
are expected among- - the JJW 1b4IvWu1

that will be shown. Jb Wanamaker
will enter the largest eoHeetioa he has yet
placed In competition. Other weil-know-

exhibitors will We Mr. Frederick C. Fe.
Held, wife uC Mw Awerloan Ambassador to
Auetrla-Hunwwr- W, W. Frasler. ot Jena-intow- nj

CouaUm Santa Kulalla. of Klklns
Park j John 1 Wr, of Jenklatownj C.
B. Newbold, of Jenktatown; KraCreor W.
CWlda Drexel. of Brya Marr! Mr. O. HowT
ard Clailc. ot Devon; W. . BlIU, of Bryn
sfawr; Mrs. J, Oardwr Caaeatt, of Bar-wy- u:

Joaeph FKlaaott, f Roaeatoat tJMrs,
entries Whaator, of Bryn . M W. A.
Bassrta. af VUlaawvs.
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Pboto by Evening Lcdcer atift photosraphtr.
DR. KATE W. BALDWIN

culturo were as high and higher than the
world has ever known. They forget the
vast amount of work our grandmothers had
to do the weaving and the spinning and
the tallow dipping. These Industries In the
old days were In the home, arid woman has
simply followed them out of thehome
In so far as the work needs her,"

intolerance; doomed
Doctor Baldwin's philosophy will not lt

her dwell long In conversation on a ques-
tion like woman suffrago or woman's rights.
Her philosophy enables hero to see almost
nt a glance all the various things that
revolve around such a question. With It ns
a lense she sees all the problems of the
present day and back through the vistas
of history.

She sees what Intolerance of woman's
rights has dono and what It can do again.
She sees what Intolerance of most of the
present-da- y agitations may do.

"But progress cannot be halted or
stopped now as It could In tho nnclent
days," she said. "We are thinking less of
tho dollar every day and more of humanity.
America is now holding up to the world
tho light of humanity. And Intolerance Is
being trodden down.

Bi;and-Ne- w Babies

The Ermine ledger will .print, free of
rhnrtr, natlre nf relent Mrths sent In
through proper rhnnneU. Aridrri "llrsnd--

llsblri." Krrnlnr ledger. 000 Cheatnut
Mrrct. Name nnd sddre and. nhtn poil-bi- e,

telephone number of sender mutt ac-
company each notice bo oenc.

Anderson, Mr. and Mrs. II. Bruce, 4916
Osage avenue, a son, Ilobert Bruce. Sirs.
Anderson will be remembered as Miss
Francesi Helen Smedley.

Illamond, Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin, 392
Tennsgrove street, a son, 7 pounds 10
ounces.

Klethevlti, Mr. and Mrs. Samuel, 2808
.South Franklin) street, triplets, daughters,
Cella, Dora and Anna.

Junnd, Mr, and Mrs. Bernard, 6G93 East
Thayer street, a son, 7 pounds 8 ounces.

Itosen, Mr, and Mrs. Benjamin, 723 Morris
street, a son, G pounds 8 ounces.

An exclusive model, "v

designed in our own
shop. Can be made in '
Mole, Baby Caracul, pr
firic light Hudson Seal,

Gathered at waist-

line and finished with
very deep collar and
cuffs of skunk.

FURTHER
1604 ChaatMK St

The N4
Kcluiv4 M$4eU

"Twenty-fiv- e years front now there will
be birth control In America. Holland, after
twenty years of Just such arguments ns
the Ignorant are making here now, has a
law controlling birth. New Zealand now
demands birth control. It must come In
America. It has got to come. If America
Is to lead tho world, as she seems about
ready to do.

"In those countries where birth Is con-
trolled the populations have Increased, In-

stead of diminishing, ns the opponents of
birth control In America prophesy It will
do here. The morals of those countries
have Improved along with the control of
birth.

"Vet we are hearing people cry out
against It ns a question not even to be
publicly discussed. They aro really the
people whose Ideas and whose Intolerance
would bring again the dark ngeu. They
would oppose woman suffrage, temperance.
world peaco nnd all the things for the
betterment of the world If they knew as
little about those things as they know
about birth control.

"Ignorance Is usually the parent of In-
tolerance nnd Intolerance once put the
world In darkness. Shall It bo nllowed to
do It again? No. We have become In-
tolerant of Intolerance and with humanity
Instead of bigotry ruling the world, our
progress cannot be stopped."
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NUTS
Hallowe'en without nuts would

be like Christmas without
or Thanksgiving without turkey.
Here we offer all

Almonds, lb
Walnuts, lb .....20c
Filberts, lb

Brazil Nuts,
lb 22c

25c
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Hy-L- o Butter lb. 4Qc
A grade of but-

ter that is equal to most
higher butters

many

HOUSEHOLD HINTS
lroir to Se( the Table for Halloween

popularity of black nnd white forTHfi purposes helps considerably In
the preparation of a properly eerie

arrangement, and If you want to
obtain a thrllllngly ghostly effect for the
table, make It a "witch table."

The table cover for the occasion should
be of white paper with ft deep border Of

black, broken up by a procession of witches.
This Is a standard cover itnd easily, obtain-
able. If possible, pure black and white
china, or, otherwise, simply four candle-
sticks of black and white will be sufficient.
Witch broomsticks can be made by cutting
strips of paper Into two-Inc- h widths and
then fringing them. Cut about two
Inches, fold double nnd tie this fringed pa-

per to the end of a stick of candy lemon
sticks or 'peppermint sticks or the-- fringe
may be wrapped around the randy "lolli-

pops"; when they are placed upright they
look for for all the world like
broomsticks.

These candy "broomst'eks" can be used
In many ways for garnishing, ns favors,
etc. A trlnod of three sticks can be used,
lied together on top, nnd spread out on
bottom, lenvlng space big enough under-
neath for a small dish of lees, or a small
ramekin containing a not dish. The dish
should be attached to the top of the
"tripod" by n ribbon to give me cneci oi a
suspended witches' cauldron.

As a contrast to a few
strong splashes of red should be used. The
room may be decorated with branches of
tho scarlet sumac, nnd ptneed at Intervals
on the table n bright red apple, on the top
or which can be mounted n paper witch s
head on n toothpick. Sandwiches,

dishes or salads can be served with
a dash of red pimento, ana Ices topped with
red maraschino cherries, lied Jack o lan-

terns shining through the sumac branches In
various parts of the room will add greatly
to the witchery of the room.

The easiest Halloween cakes to make are
those with a gingerbread Ilako
a few pans of gingerbread, nnd then cut
them mto any shape desired. They can be
rut Into little cups, Iced on the outside, nnd
then filled with cone-shape- d mounds of Ice
cream, so as to rcsemblo witches' peaked
runs. Or. if vou bake Individual ginger
bread murflns you can Ice them on the sides
carefully In broad strips so that the brown
lines along tho will mnko eacn mue
cako look like a brown-and-whl- lantern.

aingerbrend wltchcn, skeleton heads or
black cats can be made with the following
recipe; One cupful of milk, one cupful of
sugar, egg. one tablespoonful of
molasses, one teaspoonful of ginger, six
cupfuls of flour, three tenspoonfuls of bak-

ing one teaspoonful of melted but-te- n

Mix, roll out and then shape. This can
he done by taking any picture of witches,
black cats, etc.. desired, placing over stiff
cardboard and cutting the In
the exact shape. A small sharp knife can
then be used to cut the batter Into shapes
desired.

and GET

HORLICK'S
THE ORIGINAL

MALTED MILK
Cheap substitutes cost YpU same price

ROBINSON &

Hallowe'en

Specials

Hallowe'en tomorrow. Old and young folks will enter Into the
Spirit of fun about by Hallowe'en. But don't let us forget jthe
necessary things that make such occasions as these all the more pleas-
ant the good things to eat. The Stores where Quality Counts have
been well stocked with all the good things which pertain to the festival,
as well as the necessaries of everyday life.

Be sure to get your order in early, and don't overlook any of the
Hallowe'en specials for today and tomorrow.

ORANGES-dozl5c-2- 2c

Sound; juicy oranges at a money-savin- g price.

presents

kinds:
Soft-She- ll 28c
Fancy
Large 20c

lb 20c
Mixed Nuts,

our

fancy creamery
of the

"Best" sold
in stores.

off

diminutive

cas-

seroled

foundation.

sides

one

powder,

ASK FOR

Other Good Things
Here are some delicious dainties

for those who have a sweet tooth,
and nearly everybody has:
Lorna Doone Shortbread, lb.,,. 20c
Alfresco Cheese Wafer, lb 20c
Fruited Longfellows, lb 23c
Nabisco Wafers, pkg.i 8c
Williams' Raspberry Jam, jar,. 12c
3 5c Cakes Sweet Chocolate for 10c

RICH, TASTY CHEESE, lb.
High quality, rich, tasty cheese, and price speaks for Itself.

GOLD SEAL
BUTTER ib.

priced

cardboard

43c
Gold Seal Butter is made from the rich-

est golden cream. Particular people always
use Gold Seal Butter, because its fine flavor
and sweet fragrance appeal to the most
exacting tastes. Are you particular?

Ca-R- o Butter lb. 35c
Absolutely pure butter, of good

quality, and, like all our Butter, a
bargain at its price,

GOLD SEAL R. & C. BEST
a BLENDrpp

COFFEEib ac
tf-l- b. pkg., 23c; -- lb. pkg., 12c V

Particular people who Hkea In R. & C. Best Blend, Coffees
mild, rich, high-grad- e Tea J- - of the finest qualities are skill- -

w.v. in. Cold Seal Have vou 'u,lv blended to procure a rich,
i V mellow, smooth flavor. A cup of

tried it? Three kinds to choose r. & C, Bert Blend Coffee is so
from Black, Mixed and a very 'satisfying, arid adds st to any
fragrant Assam meal,

These are only a few of our specials listed here. Call at your
R, & C. Store and make your selection from our immense stock of sea-
sonable goods.

Robinson & Crawford
The SUtm WWe Quality CwtU TWmW tk CRy 1 SwUeU
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"SlUDY HOME FIRST,"

NEW SCHOOL COURSE

Elementary Pupils Tnko Up
American Conditions Less

of tho Foreign

Your son or daughter may not know
what city Is the capital of Manchuria, or
the population of Olasgow, If he or she
Is a pupil In the Philadelphia publlo ele
mentary schools.

But they can tell you In what ward they
live, or who represents them In Councils,
If they are pupils under the ne,w civics
course recently Introduced Into the curricu-
lum. The course aim to Impress tho
children with the Importance of knowing
conditions that surround" them.

Japan and Hindustan are Important ele-
ments In human affairs, the teacher will
tell thenv but n study of foreign countries
should not be undertaken to the disadvan-
tage of their own Philadelphia.

No longer will the pupils be required to
memorise from a textbook how the In
habitants of the Hlronlayna mnko cheese of
goat's milk. Instead, more attention 'will
be devoted tq the milk Industry of Penn-
sylvania, How the tnllkmnn gets the milk
from the farmer, how It Is conveyed by
train to the city and how the driver brings
It to the doorstep will bo a part of the In-

struction.
The date on which the United, States

Postal Department was established will not
In the future be committed to memory by
elementary pupils. Nor will the pupils bo
compelled to memorise tho list of postmas-
ters general. They will be taught how the
letter carrier works and will be Impressed
with his Importance as n civic agent.

The entire purpose nnd function of the
Instruction will be to tench of the things
that are nearest to the everyday life of
children; the things that Intimately affect
his or her own existence.

FRENCH. DRY
flnarsnteed Nitlofattorr Work

INDIES' AND OKNTl.KMKN'S HUIT8
I)Hi:SHK8 WA1STH

nUANKKTH fcAOB CUIITAINS, ETC.
Get Onr 1'rlre Ll.t

EMPIRE CLEANERS JJW- -

Seed

.!

31M BALK AT SAlrgOK

Second Protest Filed Against Transfer
of Burke Rum Shop to Had-

dington Section
The Iota) number of Haddington residents

who have now signed the protest against
having a saloon nt Sixtieth street and
Lansdowne avenue It I49S. Bentley C Col-

lins, attorney for the persons and organlea-tlon- s

lending the fight of protest to the

m

These New
Button Boots
Are Fashionable .

For Afternoon and
Semi-Form- al

Made over an ex-

tremely smnrt last,
iri Blnck Russian
with Black Kid Top
and Light Welt Sole

$7.50

V.

T
vr.mlmtton containing it Mttttta. I

ago h AMI one containlnc lit MupHl
hm says thr are no

The first petition was from
within two square of t
Mknael J. Burke proposes to put a
for which a license Has been granted.
second petition extends the prataa t

more square,
The License Cevrt has set November f

as the. time to rehear the rasa.

Mft
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Fine craftsmanship has made
this plain boot a ere--'

ation of extreme smartness.
"" May we fit jyo while

stocks are at their best?

Harper Shoe Go..
WALK-OVE- R SHOPS
1022 CHESTNUT ST. 1228 MARKET

Extraordinary
Bread

Announcement
On sale at your grocer's the new,

Wonderful Rye Bread. The bread with
an alluring flavor you've never tasted
before.

With

Occasion

perfectlu

Jhe

"tb 5sW

Without Seed

. Enjoyits appetizingnutty flavorand
its delicious and unusual taste, and at
the same time build up your health and'
strength, mm MJUNDERBAR
RYE is more nutritious, more healthful,
more easily digested. Its rich, golden
brown, tender crust surrounds a loaf of
firm yet delicate texture.

mmJitfcti WUNDELBAR RYE is

niade from the finest of rye flours,
blended and baked to perfection Keeps
moist and fresh for days Everybody,
even to the kiddies, will enjoy this new
'table treat"

Get a lqaf from,.
;Your Grocer's

Look for the label- -

WUNDERBAR Rye on Yiry l'oitf.

upntatisa,
corner

three
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The Best Rye Bfadd'la $S World
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